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Craekei^
CMUBOrtS€irSS^y
Tbto >• a* tinM. tlw 7W 
ftat I ahriQfa dr—ded wh— t 
«— K Ud. I wnald alwiji dd 
around and mope w^ Ckand- 
ma would mj, “if Ua a purty day 
to-moTTOw we can start plantin' 
" If It was ratnloa 
ttw next momlnc I would ba 
•eery ba^. I can see our gar. 
d— now bordered on the nortb 
gooaeberry buabes ttiat fotby c
red 'irtMn tfaity were dead ripe, 
aad "Mom” would make gooee. 
berry pies that were brown and 
have ipBOttUted sugar sprinkled 
over tticm, one quarter of one of 
tboM pies with socne cream from 
the spring’bouse could only Bb 
equaled by the other three quar* 
tera —d more cream. On the 
east it was b<xdered by two big 
apple trees ttiat hed b—utiful 
bloesosns in ttte s{winc. They 
were only a jump from die store 
and Jim Muse who operated the 
country store always kept his 
barrel salt out on the store 
porch. It was a very snail job 
to whittle out a bale in a barrel 
and salt the ap^ea. They were 
caity appl— and to tbia day I 
have never se— their equaL On 
the south there was a long strip 
of lawn where ‘ Ponto" and I 
al>ayr plegyL He was my dog 
anA faithful cootpanioo for four­
teen yeara. I cherish die monory 
of ’'Panto.” He would sit in my 
little red wagon and ride or be 
would woifc like a mule in the 
crude hameis that I made tor 
him out (tf atrinsL We played 
amoog the yellow Easter flowm 
diet grew tb—e it 
On the west there 
vises that would be "buddih'' at 
dlls time of die year. In 
center of the south side dicre 
a gate wtth twe Mg locust posts 
and “Biddie^ Wren would start 
abeot dlls dma at the year tala- 
ing bs faaM^. Be always used 
r ed ttie pHW that WH hoDow
Brownie^ oar boose —t who 
waited for her one evening ^len 
die was carrying worms to her
"youngina.” I never shed a tear 
wb— "Uncle” George McKee 
finished *CMd Brownie” with a 
■tide of stoVewood. I liked the 
' new potatoes we dug from that 
gardo. I liked the new bessis 
and p—■ aritb fresh butter and 
combread and a slab of year old 
hickory sradeed pork. I liked 
thoec fredi tomatoes and onioiu 
that we got out of that garden, 
thoee radishes arere fine. Well, 1 
was a silly kid then.
G.C. Banks Will 
Address Popils 
At Mt Carmel
Gabriel C. Banks, instructor in 
the EkigUsb Deparfticnt at More, 
head College. wiU '
era of the ML
Canheir naming County, gradu- 
atixig class the evening of April 24 
on the subject "Making Friends 
of Books.'
Mr. Banks eras invited to make 
the address by Hort Watson, 
principal of the Fleming school, 
and a temcr HOTebced student
Home CommK'‘At 
Hazd Green Academy
AanouDCcment comes today 
frem Prin. Henry A. Stovall toat 
the ceWsation of ttie sixtieth an- 
nlvemcy of tba founding of Hazti 
Green Academy. Hazel Gre—. 
Wolfe County. Kentudey. wai be 
observed on the Academy ampui 
June 22 and 23. IMO. Many of 
the ahimni and forma- studaiti 
have requested sudt a cel
be held aad the adminlstratkMi dq::^ 
axres to contem to this request 
All farmer students or tc—tarns 
of the Academy are urged to 
h Mist Nancy M.
Green. Ky., and
■ignify their IntaitiDna of attend, 
ing this evaxt Proviston' arm be 
far meals and rooms in die 
sdiool dormitories at per
day.
8PBINO TACATlCm
arill be for the
Ifth ami 19th. This arm be the 
■prlng vacation for the children 
and teachers. Most of die teach, 
ers plan to attend the KXA. at 




Biien Oiage Named 
MmagSr At 
TrSaniestre
Co oparative CjwpnigB Wfll 
Be Begwn By Two 
CM* i Hiah gebaei. h—
Wctoian’s Club
hdd its I
Tuesday. April 8, at the Metho
ChureIC Mrs. J. D. Falls, presi­
dent presided. Begular repmts 
were read and accepted.
The cancer ares dls-
cuned aad plans made to solicit 
the town. The Moreheed Wo. 
t's Club Is co.operating arito
the Bowan County Woman's Club 
which is spansori^ the drive.
The iuni or Department is plan­
ning to keep arlth the clean-up 
drive which the Rowan County 
Woman’s Club directs each spring.
Several amendments to the 
constitution were read and adopt.
Mrs. Gordon Pecnebaker 
was unanimously elected to mem. 
bersbtp in the dub.
Tbe foUoaring officers were un­
animously dected to serve for the 
next two years: PmJdeDt Mrs. J. 
C. Black, Recording Secretary, 
Miss Mildred BCotris, Correspond­
ing Secretary, Mrs. Austin Riddle.
The next meeting will be a 
dinner meeting, Tuesday. April 
23rd, at tbe Christian Churdv The 
Garden department of which BCiss 
Curraleen Smith is eb
500 Reservations 
Already Made For 
Jefferson Dinner
Rhodes K. Myers. Patton, 
Crowder To Be 
Speakers
be in charge of an interesting pro­
gram is b^fng planned and all 
meiitbers are urged to be ixesent
ApplkatioiB 
Filed Wioi Clerk 
For New Ftnject
Five hundred reservations for 
the Jefferson Day Dinner to be 
held in Ae college cafeteria of 
More^d State Teadters CoU 
lege Saturday have already been 
received or contracted lor, E. M. 
HOgge, ehatitiiaa of th« YOUQg 
Democrat duba tof tbe Sth Con- 
gresnonal District who is in 
charge of arrangements announc­
ed today. Every county is the 
district will be represented, Mr. 
ogge stated.
Tbe four princfpel speakers lor 
the event sriU be Lteutenant.Gov.
n. Rhodes K. Myers; Cgfath 
District CoDgresamao, Joe B. Bat-
«■; CoDgrteaman Nat Patton of 
Texas; and Judge Crowder ol 
Mayfield, Preddent of the Toong 
Dccecret dube at Kentucky.
Amoog the other peemiaeat 
taeders wM> hm rtsrn afjse tor
April 22-27 
As Rowan Corafy 
Cancer Wee
Bin. JohD WiD Hoibnnk 
Cewnty Chainun Of 
Drive
Impulse To Enter 
k And Win Big Sedan 
Should Be Obeyed
The week of April twenty-sec- 
ochI to tw—ty-sevento has been 
set aside as Cancer Control Week 
for Rowan Ccxmty. At Qus time 
a drive will be made for the sup­
port of the Woman’s Field Army 
of American Sodety for tbe Pre­
vention of Cancer. Mrs. John 
Will Holbrook is County Cbair- 
num, with Mrs. W. H. Vaughan as 
co-diairman. Mr. Glenn Lane of 
‘be Citizens Bank has been chosen 
Finance Chairman. A meeting of 
the entire committee will be held 
at ihe Methodist Churen V/ednes- 
day, April 17, at four o’clock. The 
toll, wing women have been se­
lected for this committee: Misses 
Eugenia Nave. -Frances Peratt, 
Margaret Penix, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
J, H. McKinney, Mrs. Ellis John, 
son. Mrs. Len Miller. Mrs. Earl 
May, Mrs. Buell Kazee, Mrs. Jess 
Boggess, Mrs. Roy Holbrook. Mrs. 
Edward Bishop, Mrs. Virgil Wol- 
ftord, Mrs. Roy Comette, Mrs. 
Clarence Alien, Mrs. Wm. Hud­
gins, Mrs. Rex Hokq. Mrs. War­
ren Lappin. Mrs. Ernest Jayne, 
Mrs. CecU
Fraley. Mrs. a I. Bradn. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hogge, of
and Mias Lacy Kegley of Ralde. 
and Mn. Deward Evans of
•Goq^ With the Wind’ 
ToBcAt Trail 
May Sth and 6th
“Gone Wtth the Wind” will be 
at toe Tn>g Ths^, May Sth sad
bW
Several ap^teatiau have al­
ready been receieed for tbe 
building of sktewaRcs, City Cterk, 
Charles E. Jeaninip atiwainred 
today.
Worit was begun last week on 
Railroad Street. Labor is furnish­
ed by the N.YA.
The following applications are 
}w on file in the office of the 








Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mauk....l50
W. Riley................................37
Eh-. A. F. Ellington.....................M
A. Y. Mannin............................ 100
WILSON AVENUE
W. J. Sample.............................. SO
Mrs. C. U. Waltz..................... 100
(WilMMi & Sun)
BCrs. Maggie Hogge................... 45
C. O. Peratt................................90
Jack N. Lewis.................... 87 1-2





R. W. Jennings....................42 1-2
WaUaee EaBnfo..........................60











S. P. WheMar...........v*,............ 100
SUN STEER
Wm. J. Sample.........................160
Mrs. C. U. Waltz.......................... 7
COLLEGE STEER
E. B. Wniiams.......................... 156
BUDGE STEER





Drew Evans.......   60
CARR AVENUE




H. A. Babb.............. ?
nOhBBTH 8TRER 
E. B. WUHams............. 60
CoveniM-; Former C«
J. N. Keyboe, Maysville; State 
Senators and Representatives from 
the counties in tbe 8tb District 
and all county presidents of tbe 
Young Democrat Clubs of Ken­
tucky.
Mr. Hogge said there bad been 
some tO
Whether the dinner was for men 
and vtTOTien alike. He pointed out 
that it Induded both.
Open bouse for all visitors will 




Old Age Aasistence; E. E. 
non, ■ State Treasurer; George 
Glenn Hatcher, Secretary of State; 
William J. Fields, OUve Hill, ex.
Patton and other leaders wUl be 
present at foe open house, Mr.
Hogge said.
Tbe Blue and Gold orchestra 
win provide music for the dinner, 
which is scheduled to start at 
7:30 p. m.
Mis. Frank Lan^hlin 
Winner Of $15.00 
Merchants’ Award
Winner of last Saturday's first 
award of 315.00 was Mrs. Frank 
Laughlin.
The drawing this Saturday will 
be held in front of H. N. Alfrey's 
store on Railroad Street it was an­
nounced by Wm. Layne. presi­
dent of the Merdtants’ Club.
TEACHERS MEETING
There will be a Teachers Meet­
ing on Friday, April 26tb. At this 
meeting there will be an Art Ex­
hibit from the four consolidated 
schools. A good program is being 
planned and many exhibits are 
ready to be brought in. The Art 
Exhibit has been made possible 
forcugb the Ajt.U.W., with Mrs. 
W. H. Rice, as chairman.
Nominatipiw Thus Far In The Morehead 
IndependWt Prize Subscription Campaign
The names listed alphabetically, of tbo!« who nave been Domi­
nated (or have nominated themselves) as active contestants are 
given below.
■The vote list shows that only three persmis have-made any ef­
fort so far to get subscriptions. This ts an amKing situatioa
Indeed when one considers there are four large priz^ to be award, 
ed. 3500.00 cash or a $703.00 Chevrolet sedan; $250.00 cash; $100.0< 
cash and $75.00 cash are tbe main awards. Twenty percent or^thir
LEAST pay one can receive, and t s are privileged to
draw this percentage each tune a report is made. Opportunii. 
isn't Dock^ at the door—it is actually battering the door down.___Docking at the do r—it is
Wake up folks, let's get in and get going.
Special Ballot good for 240,000 extra votes wiU be credited
each $30 worth of subecriptioea turned in by Saturday night April 
20th. This is tbe BEST extra vote offer that will be made during
“S‘
. h fer----
the campaign. Enter now—at the very beginning of the campaign
Name
”” =
BBCBnRTH. Mrs. G. C.
CARTER. Mrs. Cora..............Morenw
EVANS. Mrs. CUude........... Farmers
No I 
No 1
No Entry yet..V.V....................................... Triplett
No Entry yet.. ’—..Sharkey
Reed ttie details of the big extra vote offer in tbe page a 
■ - ' —Then get in and get <»e of tbe cam-_______ _______ get in and get Me of tbe big
prizes. _S006> foee nondliatiOB votes and 20,000 free votes creditf^paign adverfisefBeat today^H
_ foa first snbacrtptiaD a coateatent turns in is includad 
above cateulatton
Fayette Man Held 
Here In Connection 
With Wreck Friday
Ransom C. Deal, Lexington was 
committed to tbe Rowan jail last 
Friday afternoon in default of a 
$50.00 fine levied by Judge Pel- 
trey on a charge of drunkenness.
Dean was arrested by State 
Patrolman Reese Weils about six 
miles from Morehead Thursday 
after an automobile he was driving 
smadied into a concrete post near 
a bridge. Elson Gray of Lexing­
ton steted Deal bad obtained his 
under false pretenses by of­
fering to sell it for him
Others in the machine at tbe 
time of the crash were Miss 
Marie Newman, Miss 2tonie Cof­
fey. and Pefrter Younger, of 
Lexington,
this new^aper s few wecRs 
hence, bat s few irf these 
hare made the afl-iaportaat 
start toward rcalixuiE tbi^
ES.T.C.WiUBny 
Power From Light 
Company April 15
•woiuiMBk me caai]
manaEer has a feeimw___
there are many who are 
(hinki^ of enteriiiE t>nt who 
are weighing their chances of 
wuuktBg one of the ree^ 
worth-while prizes. There are 
persons with every qualifica­
tion to carry off higheet htm- 
prs who may be hesitating 
because they hare nerer at­
tempted to seU anything 
before. Come on in and make 
ihe start. Yoo’U nerer ac­
complish anything standing
on toe lines and watching tbe 
“other fellow” share the good 
things that could just as easily 
have been yours. There is ploi- 
ty ol room for you in tbe list. Tbe 
territory is not restricted and you 
can go where and when you pi»a— 
for^subscriptiMs.
More ProasoBced Xs “Econ­
omy Mewvre And Only 
T^porary”
On April 15 State
Teachers College will begin buy­
ing its light from the w»wtm-lcy 
Power A Light Cmimany it was 
~annnnT»rd today by H. A. Babb, 
president
and said fiat ftdi wn^ be te cfi.
feet for file umwiiei only. Since 
uses Uttle heat in tbe
summer except lor cooking pur­
poses. it is believed that some 
money will be saved by the 
change.
The college has supplied its 
own power lor the past lew years 
and will continue to do so this 
fail. President Babb said.
Last Rites Held 
For Maggie Ramey
Died April 5 At Home Near 
Blaestone; Haft Many 
Friends
Maggie Ramey, was bom May 
6. 1877, and died at the age 
of sixty-two The funeral 
held at the SUoani Church of 
God with Reverend T. F. Lyons 
in charge of the funeral service. 
Burial was made in the cenetery 
near the church. Mrs. Ramey was 
the daughter of John and Sarah 
Wescott and was muted m mar­
riage to Wilson Ramey, May 10. 
1894. • She was converted about 
tbe year of 1900 and departed this 
life April 3. 1940. She leaves a 
husband, Wilson Ramey, step 
mother. Mrs. Jim Conley of SoU 
dier, Ky.,'-^hd four sisters, Ida 
e. Ethel Alex-
Several knve signified tkeir
■tMitiMa in----------- r.—intentioBs to compete for the 




Opiurtunities abound for addi­
tional contestants to enter »n4 
compete for tbe costly prizes. 
Some of the best territory for gel. 
ting subscriptians hasn’t even an 
entry as yet "Soft spots” appear 
on tbe campaign map where a 
few hours dilignt effort would
result In enough votes to place a 
newcomer in line for a big award. 
But toe time allotted toe rarrv- 
paign IS passing swiftly and the 
big “pay-off’ will be here before 
one realizes it Now is the time to 
appreciate the opportunity this 
spaper offers-not later. The 
opportunity is here and is YOURS 
if you are awake to its possibili-
Big Extra Vote Offer
The campaign plan is different 
than tbe one usually followed in 
enterprises of this nature. Here, 
the BEST EXTRA VOTE induce. 
niMts are made first Usually, 
toey are made towards the finish 
of the race and at a time whei 
subscriptions are hard to find. A 
special premium of votes is given 
for each $30 worth of subscrip- 
tumed in by a c i -
ender. and Betty Bradley of Sol­
dier, Ky., and Nora Wescott of 
Huntington, W. Va.. and a host of 
neices and nephews and other re­
latives and friends. She will 
be greatly missed by all who 
knew her.
$2M RAISED IN COUNTY 
IN SEAL CAMPAIGN 
SAYS PERATT
Over $200.00 has been raised in 
Rowan County in tbe crippled 
children seal 'drive, it was an­
nounced by C. O. Peratt, chair.
ATTENDANCE C’ERIPICATES
As tbe end of the school year Is 
just around the corner, the school 
officers are beginnfoC to wonder 
just how many boys and girls in 
the county will be eligible for 
atteodance^Brtificatea. A large 
number is mcpectcd and beautitul 
certificates are waiting to go to 
ev«7 boy or girl who has reserv­
ed one of these.
fore Saturday night April 20th.. 
240,000 extra votes is the premium 
and this large amount is allowed 
upon EACH $30 worth. This ar­
rangement insures the highest pos­
sible vote credit given those who 
put their shoulder to tbe wh^eL 
so to say and make a success of 
the caropaign instead of waiting a- 
round until the end and assuming 
that cnly few subscriptions might 
be required to win. This newspaper 
is offering prizes to (
EFFORT and it is assumed that 
those who take part in tbe cam. 
paign win put forth a reasonable ' 
effort to justify the prize they — 
expect to get.
Subscriptions must be turned in 
at least once each week after tbe 
contestant becomes active in 
rounding them up. Tbe contest­
ant’s attention is called to this 
in tbe
paign rules. They should be turn­
ed to the campaign manager pre­
ferably upon each Saturday as file 
campaign office will remain open 
to receive the reports from the 
workers. Remember that tbe 
VERY BEST EXTRA VOTE OF­
FER that will be made during the 
campaign is in effect now and will 
euA Saturday ni^t April 20th. 
Come on In and get your share of 
the wonderful awanls. You're in­
vited!
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Up “Gone With 
The Wind”
The following synopsis ol "Gone 
With the Wind" was written by 
Jack Tarver and published in 
Toomb? County Democrar (Lyons, 
Ga.)
••Katherine Scarlett O'Hara was 
our shero. A winsome wench 
with a figger like a marble statue 
and a head as hard Gerald O'. 
Hara was her pa. By nature he 
was most animal.like. Proud as 
a peacock, he roared like a lion 
and rode like a dog-and-pony 
show After Sherman came he 
was crazy as a bedbug. Anyhow.
-Reaciejt^was in love vrilh Ashley 
WilkesT'who was in love with 
Ashley, and so they were married.
(Ashley and Melanip, to case you 
are getting confused.) This irri­
tated Scarlett no end and so in 
quick succession, she married for 
spite a»d cash, respectively, a 
couple of fellers whose names we 
didn’t get. But then, neither dirt 
Scarlett for long.
■*The other major characters 
Rhett Butler, Belle Watling and a 
colored lady exactly like the one 
on the flapjack bo*. Rhett. who 
was somehow strangely rwninis. 
cent of Clark Gable was a cross 
between Jesse James and Little 
Boy Blue. If Rhett had Joined the 
Lost Cause in the second reel in­
stead of after intermission, the 
Confederacy would have won the 
war And Belle. You’d have 
loved Beile. Everybody did. Dur­
ing the siege of Atlanta only 
three things were running—Belle's 
place. Prissy’s nose and the laun­
dry that kept Rhett’s while suits 
snow-white.
"Melanie’s baby arrived about 
the same time Sherman did. Both 
were equally welcome to Scarlett. 
It was. so far as our painstaking 
research has revealed, the first 
baby ever bom in technicolor.
"Anyway, the South lost the
ar again in the picture (what 
could you expect with a lot of 
Yankee producers’ ) and Scarlett 
married Rhett to get even with 
him. Their mamed life was just 
like setting in hellfire and listen­
ing to the heavenly choir. Finally, 
after Melaine died. Scarlett realiz­
ed that she didn’t love Ashley but 
Rhett. Scarlett was as changeable 
baby’s underwear. However. 
Rhett had had enough of her fool­
ishness and when she told tim. be
lys, ’Frankly, my dear, I don't 
give a damn.' Neither, by this 
time, did the aud‘ence. “They were 
glad to see the end, their own 
having become number than 
somewhat’’
DR. N. C. MARSH 
Chiropractor
- -------------- I




Rw moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will
Inlng eyes and fitting tliwri
■afas*
COLDS
For oniek relief 
from cold symp­
toms take egg « 
lionid-Tabtets-Satve-Nose Drops666
Jo Collms To Be 
Mt Laurel Delegate
JO C01X1N8
. Miss Jo CoHins, beautious bru­
nette from Liberty. Floyd county. 
Kentucky, will be the Morehead 
State College delegate to the an­
nual Ml. Laurel festival at Pine- 
ville. May 23. 24. and 25.
. A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Collins, Miss Collins is a 
member of the junior class, a 
member of the student council, 
the Y. W. C. A., and is secretary 
of the "Pep" club.
In 1939 the average consump. 
tion of gasoline by each car 
731 gallons compared with 
galiuns in 1938.
The Mor^mad Giil Scout Tracq>. 
on Saturday, April 13, will hold 
their observance of Girl Scout 
Day. The members of the local 
troop will sen tags to tha eom-
numlty at five cents each. ’The 
tonds received wfll be used to 
purchase needed equipment.
The Rowan County Wesnan'i 
Club recently viny graciously do­
nated an American flag for the
trotm-
Citizens of the community sre
urged to support the tadanvois of 
the young girU as ttuy itoivo to 
build a peimani
Grog, sailor’s term tar mm and 





Entered In Music 
Festival, April 13
Several of the Breckinridge 
School students are entering the 
District MusierFestival to be held 
here April 13. Iftose entering 
instoumental diitoon are; Clyde 
Brown, bass honi. Wendell Brown, 
baritone, Buddy Judd, drum, and 
Alice Patrick, vifclto.
Dorothy McKinney. Edna Bak. 
er. and Ophelia Alley are entering 
the twixliflg contest for drum nuu 
jars and drum majerettea.
For Beauty Fhoue
229
Shampoo and Fingerwsve 50< 
Permanents $2.00 to $7.50
See Us About Your Dandruff .
Blue Bird Beauty 
Shoppe






Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
Try Us For Prices
and Quality In (Thr
MERCHANDISE
Caskey BaQdinr
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Fine Quality Baby Chicks
From Kentucky U. S. Approved flocks, aO tested 
for Pnllomm Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth­
od, which is considered the most accurate.
^ Several years of fine production breeding back of 
our f1ockSi,and the only kind of chicks that will make 
money this year, will be good chicks.
Our first hatch is January 29th, and each Monday 
and Thursday thereafter. .Place yonr orders as early 
as possible please. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
1CKNTDCKT C. S. APFBOTED”
TEL. 186 “MaysviUe Road” FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
FOR COOL ClEAN, ECONOMICAL 
ELECTRIC COOKINGI
Enjoy lifel... switch to modern electric cookiDg with 
a Westmghouse. It’s lea work—more time for leisure. 
.!^conomiaa. too—the new S-speed COROX Unit 
beats 30% faster, uses 22% less current than former 
moddsl
FOR ALL THE HOT WATER YOU WANT 
WHENEVER YOU WANT ITI
OM-faahioned water heating methods cost more than 
you realize. Find out now bow litLe it costs to 
enjoy modem hot water service v/ith a Westinghouse 
Blpctric Water Heater. There’s a size for every home.
AS umi AS
16c *•«
win pay for a new Wert- 
ingtwqae Electric Ranfe 
and Water Heateri
SMAU ROWN PAYMBIT











Morehead’g Most Complete Furniture Store
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FOR RENT
IM* vitk bH »><•




If there are any fannera who 
need a loan for feed, seed and 
fertilizer with which to do the 
farming, a loan may be available 
through the Crop Loan Aasocia- 
tion. See Mabel Alfrey for de­
tails.
The world's most Uttooed man 
probably was Constantlse. the 




Jl/ST ARRIVED - - - THREE TRUCK 
LOADS OP ANTIQUES
1 Regrina—150 years old
1 Symphonia—150 years old
2 Walnut Bed Room Suites 
2 Solid Cherry Parlor Sets
50 Antique Clocks (Seth Thomas, 
Howard and Eastmans.)
Lois of antique dishes .and glassware
(Seth Thomas) Grandfather clock, 8 feet 
tail, over 100 years old, for quick sale 
$60.00
Shehao PermancBt Wave Machim, Two Dryers, Two 
Faeiai Cfaaira, One Shampoo Board, One Manicare
Table (glass top) osed kss than one year, cost 
$750.00 for qtuck sale $195.00.
Hirra mm BARGAK 
STORE
EGSetWE HUTCHINSON, Mgr.




MOBIHE® STAIt TEACUOS CDUE6E
The question; "What is a game ’ streams with 
fish?” is jn
Members of the Young Peoples 
GuUd of the (^iristian Church are 
making preparation to attend the 
.Annual World Ft' ' '
Corey, Dr. G. V. Moore, Rev. A. C. 
(Continued on Page 1.)
simple answer Is that fish can be 
caught on artificial bait are class­
ed as game fish. However, drum 
fi^, chuby and chtdmel cal£ah 
are sometimes caught on plugs, 
but still could scarcely be classed 
as game Fly Q
tate to accept the above defisitlon, 
for many species of non-edible 
fish are taken on flies. The writer 
has taken several species of min­
nows and darters on flies, and on 
one occasion hooked a lowly ship 
jack. I would certainly be ex. 
tremel^ reluctant to call such fish, 
es "game.'’ Nevertheless, the a- 
bove definition is suitable for the 
purpose of thia article.
The gameness of a flab does not 
affect itsedibility, as many non­
game fish are delicious. By our 
definition, catfish are not game 
fish, yet they are of excellent 
quality for the table. Numerous 
oths fimes fall in the same cate­
gory.
Bait casters in Kentucky are 
interested iii the Small-
mouth baas, the large-mouth Bass, 
and the Ohio Muskellungo as game 
fishes. On the other hand, fly 
fishermen are -Interested in these 
three, and in numerous other 
fish^such as the Rock Bass, the 
Crap^e. and othttAgunfisbes.
Kmtucky streams were once 
teemed with fish, but today, as 
any fisherman will you. that 
supply is sadly depleted. Many 
factors are responsible for this 
decrease in the numbers of 
game fish, but perhaps the two 
most important are stream pollu­
tion and the illegal taking of fish.
The situation in regard,
I illegal taking of fish is not as seri­
ous as it was ^ few years ago, but 
it is still pretty bad. Closer sup- 
erviaum of the streams, especially 
in spawning season, is sorely 
nMded.
Agxaiprda stream poUuttoB. fair, 
tunately, there la lem «f it »tbaa
regard for 
fishes. In one particular spot. 1 
have counted dozens of dead bass 
and sunflsh. killed undoubtedly by 
sewer that opened into the 
stream. That particular situation 
is now been remedied, however. 
With a sane restodung policy, 
based on scientific research, and 
the application of a certain a. 
mount of common sense by Ken­
tuckians in general, there should 
be nothing to prevent our streams' 
from again supporting a great 
number of game fish.
Eastem Kentucky, at (Tynthiana, 
Friday through Sunday. April 19- 
21. This is one of three section­
al meetings in the state.
The program at Cynthiana will 
include as speakers. Dr. Stephen
WINDOW
WASHING
W, have ladder, ual ,il iim-| 




Teonc Pe^tesf Guild 
Of The Christtaa Clmreh.
The Young Peoples’ Guild of 
the Christian Church enjoyed the 
skating party at the skating rink 
so much last Friday evening, that 
they decided immediately to have 
another this Friday evening at 
6:30.
Chrlstlaa Chunfa.
Morning Worship. I0:4S; Sun. 
day School 9:45; Evening Wor­
ship. 7:30; Young **eoples Guild. 
6:15; Mid-week Services, Wed­
nesday, at 7:30.
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian (Church met at the 
home of Mrs. James Clay, Wed. 
nesday afternoon. A large group 
of members were in
Besides business, a program was 
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We win seO to the faishest and best bidder
70 Acre Farm
•LOCATED ON FOX CREEK (FLEMING COUNTY) 1-2 
MILE OFF HIGHWAY NO. 32, SMALL HOUSE, BARN 
AND BROODER HOUSE, FINE WATER.
This farm is bonnded on the west by John A. Jones far*, 
1 the Sooth by the Roy Saunders faron m a uin o m n o imo e l mi, on the east by the 
John Cooper farm and on the North Fox Creek. 27 acres 
of bottom land, some good timber.




, Ed Hinton, Anctionear
ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeee'
Aoo; Is The Time To Enter
AND GETIN LINE FOR THE
BIG ‘‘PAY-OFF
1940 MODEL CHEVROLET SEDAN $703.00 OR $500.00 CASH! 
CAN BE yOUBS IF YOU GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY EARLY 
-----TODAY.
An opportunity such as this one doesn’t show up often - - - Hun­
dreds of dollars to be given away by this newspaper.
Cash Is Paid Omtestants Immediately - - - Something 
■» Attractive
In this campaign the contestants do not have to wait until the end to re- 
“irecaST^e arrangements are to pay each one TWENTY PERCENT 
M ena eat o£ eaefr FIVE dollars he or she turns in each time a sub­
scription report is made to the campaign manager: In this manner_^) o W u v |wa ii nniii€i v.a. a« a-~-
payhig ‘‘iUs” with regular pay days are assured those taking part. CASH 
MONEY NOW is what this newspaper offers those who participate.
BRING IN OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
If V MOREHEAD 






The least you can be 
paid Ls thirty cents out 
of every $1.50 you turn 
in.
THIS AMOL^'T IS 
PAID YOU EACH DAY
EXTRA' EXTRA
240,000 Extra Votes 
upon each $30 in 
Subscriptions* By ^ 
April 20th.
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The Morehead Branch of the 
Ajnencan Association of Univer­
sity Women will entertain with a 
.Tea on Saturday, April 13th at 
ttie home of Mrs. C. B. Lane, from 
3 to 5, hwiorins the girls ip the 
aenior elaaes from the Morebead 
State Teachers CoUege. The Coru 
sfdidated High School, and the 
Haldeman School.
Mrs. Janet Murbach. of Rich­
mond, State President of the A_A. 
U.W., and her daughter, Mias 
Jeanne Murbach wUl be honor 
guests at the Tea.
Miss Juanita Mlnish is general 
chairman of arrangements.
Mrs. Murbach. officers of Uie 
Morehead Branch, and representa- 
u'ves from each senior class will 
form the receiving line.
^rs. Janet Murbach will be 
guest of honor at a dinner given 
by the members of the Morehead 
Branch of the A.A.U.W. in the 
faculty dining room of the coUege 
cafeteria on Saturday at 6:30 
Mrs. Murbach will speak on The 
South-east-Central Conference of 
me A.A.U.W, and give -'Highlig»,U 
from her year spent in France’' 
(last year )
Miss Mildred Morris is chau-- 
man for the dinner.
The Executive Board of the 
Ai'.W. will entertr.m Mrs. Mur. 
Duch and her daughter, Miss
Jeanne Murbach. at breakfast, 
Sunday morning at the Eagles 
Nest.
Ml and Mrs. Boone Caudill 
entertained at their heane on 
Monday evening with a dinner, 
honoring the birthdays of MUs 
Leola Margaret Caudil. and Mrj. 
E. M Hogge.^
Miss T.iiban MessGr of Louis. 
^ 1.; was a weeeend guest of 
Mi-s. W. T. CaudilL• • •
Miss Leola Margnret Caudiil is 
in louisville this week.
M<S8 Elizabeth'Penijc end Miss 
Margaret Pemr were in LouisvUle 
Wednesday and T'lursday.
Prof. C. O Pera’t is recovering 
from an attack of flii ard expects 
to meet his claatws again ty the 
last of the week.
Mrs J. R. WendeU spent the 
weekend in Wayland visiting her 
uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Gaff in of 
New York City announce the 
birth of a son on March 29. He 
has been named John Rogers Caf- 
fin.
Mr Gaffin was in school here 
for two years and made many
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evns who 
is located at Camptoo, Kmtucky, 
spent the weekend at botne. She 
had as her guest, Mia Mildred 
Martin, of Lexington.
Mrs. Lester Ho^ was a visL 
tor in Ashland on Tuesday.
Rev, and ^rs. A. E Landolt 
and Mrs. Ernest Jayne were vis. 
itors in l^exington aa Monday.
Mia Leora Hogge went to Lex­
ington on Monday having accept­
ed a position as secretary in an 
attom^s office.
Mia Catherine PcFwers from 
Olive Kill spent Sunday with her 
family.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey in Stan­
ton on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Elam vis. 
ited Mrs. Elam's parents, in Flem- 
ingsburg on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs James Clay were 
in Lexmgton Tuesday.
BOaa dm Bruce came borne 
on Thuraday from St Joeeph 
Hospital in Lexington, wbse abe 
has been tor treatment She is 
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hortot of 
Mt Sterling were weekend guests 
of her motbe-. Mrs. Sidney Ailrcy.
Mia BCary Arson visited ber 
brother in Lee City, last week­
end. • • •
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club will meet on Tuesday, ^iril 
16 at 7:30 p. nu. at the home of 
BCrs. J. B. Holtzclaw.
This wiU be a
to elect officers for the earning 
Jtar.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Frank 
Laughlin. Mrs. Eugenia Haney. 
Mrs. Clarence Nickell, Mrs. Eun­
ice Cecil, and Mrs. J. B. Hottz- 
claw.
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church met at the 
home of Mrs. James Clay on Wed. 
nesday.
Mr end Mrs. Tilford Gevedon 
and daughter, Mary Carolyn, Mrs. 
Guy Woods and daughter. Peggy. 
Earl Hogge. and Bobby Ovedon 
were visitors in Lexingtun on Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Drew Evans is expected 
home from Phoenix. Arizona 
Wednesday or Thursday.






THURS. APRIL 11^ 
•‘TOUNG TOM EDISON 
-------- '--..Mickey Rooney
FRIDAY. -APRIL 12 
■*THR£E CHEERS FOR 
THE IB1SH-
prlscUla Lane—Dennis Morgan
SATURDAY. APML 13 
•PIONEERS OF THE 
FRONTIERS- 
Stflal and Shorts 
SUNDAY, APRIL 14 
“ITS A DATE’'* 
Deanna Dnrhtai 
MONDAY. APRIL 15 
TUESDAY, APRIL 16
“OH. JOHNNY. HOW 
YOU CAN LOVE”









SATURDAY. APRIL 13 
“WEST OF THE DIYIDE” 
John Wayne 





*TJNOER WESTERN STARS” 
Cartoons and Shorts
SAT.-SUN.-MON. 
April 27, 23, 29 
‘GONE WITH THE WIND’ 
Nothing Cn^Bnl the Price 
Sonday Matinee—Reserved 
Seats—Only 75c 
All MaUnees 75c—Nights 81.26 
ataU Orders Attended To 
Promptly
friends. He is now the promotion- ^ j-. Fleteher Mrs Gar. weekend
3l salesman for the J T. Baker j^rs. Fletcher were,
Leo Davis Oppenheimer 




Chemical Co., in New York. guests of relatives 
i far the weekend.
Dean W, H Vaughan was in, . . •
Atlanta. Georgia, the first of the W C
week attending a meeting of the entertained at dinner
Chnrdi News
(Contiiiued from Page 3) 
Brooks. Bev. B. C. Bobbitt, and 
otners. Among other special aU 
tractions wUl be the
of the Transylvania College Cbotr, 
and a group of Foreign Students 
fi«n Ashbury College.
Seven ddegates som Mririhfail 
will be selected tram the foOow- 
Ing members at the GoiU: Helen 
Crasiey, David Johnson. Marian 
Louise Oppoheimer. Richard 
Dougherty. Margaret Penix, Jim­
my Reytnlds, Athleie Lawson, 
Bobby Rogge, Paul Beynolda, 
Prank ICiller, Billy Ramey, C. G. 
Clayton.
The following program will be 
given Sunday evening during the 





One aeven-nmm boose, na- 
fomisbed.
—See—
E. H. Tomlinson 
MOREHEAD, KY.
Speeial Song. Trio.
Talk. ‘TJFE CM MOSES," 
est Lee.
Solo, Jolly Ramey.










Tkket mb atatto at heat 
afftoa Agrti «L 
MMelgM Bhaara (7:M> AB
Snday MaL (S p. AB 
Seati Baaarved ILM 
Man. Mab. (16 a. m A I p. m) 
Net Bmervad 7Se 
MAB Orden Aeeepted Nott
j Miss Marion Louise Oppenheim- 
I er and Leo Davis Oppenheimer 
were visitors m Ashland on Satur.
' day. I
IT'S ^ TO PAINT
acme quality
2^ y ENAMEL-KOTE
Southern AssociaUon of Colleges.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul UtUe of 










J. She«bld4-A. Tadd 







HOUSE OF SEVEN 
GABLES
Vlneent Prtre
THURS. Apr. 18 
OVER THE MOON








FRI. a S.AT. Apr. 12-13 
BULLET CODE







evening (or Mrs. Alton H. Garrett, 
Air and Mrs. Philip Garrett. Mrs. 
Alice Campbell. -ail of Toronto, 
Canada, and Mr F W Fletcher
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Meadows 
and Marvel Caudill visited in 
Fullerton and Portsmouth on SaU
T R A 1 I
a THEATRE 
YiOREHEAD. KY.
“You CWt Bee on the Movies 












“LAW OF THE PAMP.\S"
Hopolong Comidy 
Chop. 11 “Zorro"
SUN. a MON. 
“FOUR WIVES"




Riuaen Hoyden—Jeon Parker 
Chap. 16 “Green Hornet”
WEDNESDAY 
“HEAVEN WITH A 
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JUBY WBKf OB 
UHTlIfGaWW. W. TA. 
OMBOTEBM
•i
Tfy your k»d wdk Aom OuofelF Enmnol. 
Kobe SueforyourraHkowoir it i. torauuw 
eU Grraiturc and woodwork wHk tkis LIfl2S«0«ft
uuooth Bowing stirwiJ.Aot drbt ^tieldy,
Inovo* no brudi marks, covort whb out cool.






r .40 b iba ^ ki fb* worid
Chovro*^ '






COLORS LIKE FLOWERS 
THAT BLOOM 
IN THE SPRING"
Let Oiino-Gbu bring <0 yaw 
borne a new, eiqutiite tavebeu 
end et the fame time mob your 
lioeiewoA eofier , .. Tbii guich-drying memel 
« eoty to apply ond aba eo^r to keep dean 
... mop and wodor w^no* fade itr pueeloie 
bibemty.
Hannahs
tbu b«6«* - . • now Ch.<troW
tor *01
CHINO-GLOSS






eUhMramdicDiiiiiy. -« rnifirTifi to every
Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, ■ - KENTUCKY
